
1Ill.-i Of SOUTIHERN LUMBERJACKS
FOR FREEI)OM. o

By Phln.
I csnmiIIILc inctubers and ex-iemibers of the F. and

L. W. Ain iLe South the kind who spel aloud "that
) u can t get 'e LugeLther," and the "Union ain't
diue iotiling, abouuld sncak ulf to a secluded Look

.•ad crt'lous.) Luke stuck, usake an honcest, IREAP of
,11aL t ,L JI' ~B 1UNE., and I iam sure they will
,sC laiicnting, lwhich bis the dirtiest kind of knuck-

uIig he 13. of 1. W. aiLtho a mass organization, cum-
l, e.l ol thousaldia t sawaull slaves, honlest s•iall
,.iiAirl, sell-seelluig petty graLters, politicians, law-

., c., and even l'urs deflcLi.es, jarred the Saw
Iu.( l'lunlclrbund, and made it sit up and take no-

i, * , a thing iL hd never condescended to do during

.u1i 1,e •ear it had rubbed its slaves and hounded and

pn ts ut Led the bmall lari•crs, and robbed them of

It ,ur L11ibt:be and hounesteads.

Alth, the I'lunderbund lucked out the I1~EAL
u.s,. 1tf tLa wcalth 'Ihe Slalcs in the Wuood and

.Mill.-, it saw, •u the dnii perspcetlve, that its high-

ii.,llcd rubblery and persecutiou of the oppressed,

t,,. dooiiaCd, and l:igau to clean house a little. k'ree
.pL'lh •A was castab~bhed bL' the wo'rkersl Ini a nuntberl

4i1 hostile centers, owners of mills were frightened
'I' zouch an calcUt thatL mian of thelu, Including the

'(fl Ical larng (is l'arson Lung, cut out their senu-
,.iuuual Pulhlan car trips to the South, fearing that

.olli thing mighlL happen' to Lucer cruel but cow-
al lly bo'dlie. It took l'auson Lon g and "Stealing"
).i c•t thrl' c c'ar:, to muster sultiaeunt courage to

Vimlle South in a private car full of body guards.
L.t 1:l;A iollo~wcd sawitll alter the second convention
o• the B. of 'I. W. in Alexandria, where it was voted
to, alliluite with a leal Labor Lunion, the 1. W. W.

" 11 his inoe caused Lc P1'lunderbund to g.Lther about
II all the 3uras DelecLrvc callned roum the New Ur-

'l.uis alutis, whlte slavers, guwucn fromu the luw-

,* • miate.rial nature made, SoutLern poor 0 hi Le trash
,,I the George McGhee braihd. '1 he iGrabuw strike

.•as s•n lollowecd by the Girabuw miaacre of our
S:lluoaw orkers u b) Lhas trash and the unprisonment

h1m, over four muonthll of o3 inunocult Icllowu-ol'kers,
\hu wel're persecuLed and prosccuted nm open court

b .\AlsreprescnatLlve l'ujo, Luited States Congress-

mall, corpolautun lawyer, and linwey, chief of the
Iur.iis Bl;odhounds. We know the history uf this
,ase. SulldarL) of labor and tue hue publicity work
Iced these men. Then came the Merry vlife Strike,
about w lIch more hinmy, disrupting lies have bceen
tld than any strike the writer has known. This
,t rugglc lasted over four months, and mass picketing
by faithful women and men fellow-workers, reduced

the numbcr of scabs at work from hundreds down to
about JU, where U00 were required to man Lthe plant.

S \hat happened I T'he usual stunt was pulled off by
the LIoss, ably assisted by shlertlls, gunmen, marshals
an"d druniken scabs and low down "Citizen Leagues'.
Ullicers, speakers and strikers were driven out of
.lerry ville at the puolt of guns by a drunken mob,

ohd, or directed by Salnta Fe Coggis, a low strike-
b reake r. 1lctury was turned into defeat jor lth lSne

be ,ly. But the mlls: therve grind ofl• no money. It
as whispcred 1by the stately Soughlig I•ines that maniy

."ab (Cauts prowl about, and as these cats cat nothing
, xept prolts, prinempal and bosses pocaetbooks, you
i .i guess the rest. You y owlcers and weak knees are.

I ,uknow. iniptient to re'ad of what We lhaae gained.'
A.l right, here goes.

'I he weekly pay day : nll t lcL alny ,:issorsblll
tol,, or Colpaliay sucker tell you that null comipalu es
mie pa3iimg oil weeCCkly. and s.ni-uiounthly because it
ra thie lav; as Lthat law only cef'ects puble service

o, uipai.uae, s s ,h a•railroads, lstreet cars, gtas works,
Ite. 11 y3,u do t "'beclieve' tLiis, ask any" lawyer or
i:\\slfalrt. Next, .lcaniCr and :bCttLr houses and

mlliiari coven:•ijenes, water supply. .\cxtl Mlaterial
tii il-llsl Ili C'Oilllsllaiy prices, doctoL feesCC ind i

.urIat. ltter trIuttientt of slacs by. the forecmen
IUit iark you TillSl All tlihese accolnplishmients

haii. le-ii made by the N. 1. IL. of F. ;and L. W's of
i hie lu1atrial W\~orkcrs ol tiie World La mu Ih sInaller

S.\I I{iaii I lut clumsy mass, the 1. ol T. W.). The
.i,'i ie se-i ret iiieilifters, assistizig te vci' a-live and

,ililli,,us black Ishted lellow,-worle-rs on tii,: ouitsile.

\\4 ha e i'tlig iOui,'.sSli.is f'oiii the boss, but you

ilwls ah, ,hitng bh;ik, aoiit attend miiiietiugs 10or

',i. ilih.s. as low as tlihjv alrt, ut-ed Lak, nou c'redit f'or
;i thn g gtiio,. Yu are Ro i,'e go,,d io the Ulnion
I,:, ;:r. the lpo,,,, white traisii ai ui tngge•is that the
i,.ss is iuiporting from sta,'itiug T.xas, \lississippi

ml AIsAinni, to tak. the. Jl j.s ite) used to edit out

in ?,,u si'sors at $*.)0 p.r da?. Out of your labor
[hl.? madie 10.)00O and th,.y gai. ue ?,n ,ack .$2.(t0 of it
si, ?ou paid the boss s.uOU a day rint for a job.

If 3,u boobs yill get togethi.r as lithe Wuoodsumen are
',lmg at Sweet Iloiie, La., and light for the right

I, Ivie illn thie couitry', wlhere your labor hias made
,iillinaires, you a ill shiw that you hlvit some feel-

iig for tfihe welfare of your wivces, children, sweet
Iiarts, mIlthers and sisters. If you c,'ntilnue 1o hang
,aik like, cowarl, anrd allow niggers alid whi.te trash
I, take the bread oit of your lmouths, you (hls,'rIe to,

l;,r'e to death. Take ,hwn 'your shiitgun iih,.n l ou
arei attakLed by gutllneln, -you are the. Sivereigni
l',',,lt,. if YO' TAKE YOFU CON.TITUTIONAL

,11'IG(II i. If ylu don't, thun the few suawmill own-
r.,s. rur;ltes ald glIUlllllet? are yout r lords and sov-

ereigxns

FOR YOUR COUNTRY.

By Goo. (. ALUes.
(Air: "In My Harem")

Down in Mexico old Greasy John
Had kept an oily eye for years on great resources.

When the Mexicanoe went to war
He tried to run their oil where Standard River

Courses.
Woodrow Wilson helped his game by starting a malee;

11uerta would not shout for him-that hurt his
dignity-

Then he went and sent some mothers' sons
'Way down in Slaughterland to fight and feed the

guns.

CHORUS.

Four your country, your country,
You're asked to go to Mexico;
And storm that land all gory
With arms of dear "Old Glory;"
To capture all the rubber and to seize the oil.ields,
And help John DI. to take by force the things he

wants to steal.
Four your country, your country,
We'll stay behind and watch and be so glad you

went;
We'll erect a monument
For your memory and Mexico's.

.lister Sizzorbill who wants to fight,

Who' a never been in battle with a foreign brother,
'Ihinks the light is always on one aide;

And some day he will sure come bask to see his
mother.

Hollow honors won't atone for taking human life,
Won't atone for breaking heart of sweetheart or

of wife;
Still your schoolboy wants to take a gun

And beat it south to set the greasers on the run.

THE STRIKE BULLETIN.

Every railroad worker should Iread 'llhe Strike
liulltin. We will send you The Voice for One Year
and The Strike Bulletin for Six Months for only
one Dollar. One of Person 's great editorials or
"Jail lieveries" is alone worth the price at which
c offer both papers. Put a Dollar Bill in an en-
velope attached to your-name and address, direct
same to 'l'he Voice, and if you don't say these two
lebel p ipers are worth more thau the price, then
, ou don't know good reading when you see it. Send

in YOURt subs TODAY.

FORESTMEN AND FARMERS.

Bfore the Farmers come the Foreatmen. The
,nagnuiliceut forests of the South are almost de-

stroyed. The way is nearly opened for the Farmers
to comie in. Low are they coming I Unless all signs
fall they are coming as 'I'ENANTS to Lumber Kings
turned Land Lords. The Forest Peon is to give way
to the Land Peon, or rather, he will probably be
driven to compete with the Working Farmers for a
bare existence. The vast estates of the Lumber
Kiings will be fenced in. The sign, "Private Prop-
•ety, Keep Off," will be posted over whole counties
in the South, is already so posted, in fact. Then, as
on the big Taft Ranches in Texas, the Farmers will
be herded in I'rivate l'owns, just as the Lumber and
Sugar Workers are herded today. Great machines
will be used everywhere, not to save labor for the
\Workers, but for the Capitalist Land Lords,
not to happily the human race, but to still
further crich the rottenest aristocracy that ever
ate the heart out of soc:iety. That's what we are
facing, and nothing but ONE lilG UNION powerful
induf to take the Lands and Machines for those who
toil will be able to stop it.

'r'h Forestnren are the brothers of the Farmers
in f'act, Forestry is rightly a part of Agriculture
So tlhe Forests should be conserved not for a handful
,,fr,,,gs, KLirbys and Ilardtners, but for all the chil-
lre,, of mIIen, not to support arlmies of gunmIen and
lf.cl.,tives, but free and healthy mnen, women and

,hildren. That's the aimi of the 1. W. W. That's
S.hy the Capitalist.s and land Lords hate and curse

thisl great I nion so. T'IIEY KNOW that Labor or
,ralizIig ton the plmans and acting on the principles
I' Ihe 1.. W W. will soon be free. When Labor is

'rie, 'I'TllEY will have to go to work, and they pro-
ose,' t, work 'YO;, the Workingmen and Working

Iu"ariers, *just as long as you will stand for the
\ orkinig. and work your children to death, as well.
:;,t in li.' fo',r freedom. Join the ONE BIG UNION!

NEXT!

.elloh-w orker Ilal!: Received the May Day Voice
al must say it is a huimm,.r. Now I think we ought
all r-. a little more co-operation and try to make
if an eight-page paper next year. If all the members
\will make it a point to distribite one or two dollars'
weortlh o lubs it will givt both the Voice and Solid-
;aritv a Iig lift in iirculaticin. I am going to do my
,i ,n 'l,.st to, do ryi share.

Enlosed you l ill find $2.00. for which send one

c,'py of "'Might Is. Right." and the balance in three
,ionths' subs, and hoblige, Win. Lorwe.

LYING NEW ORLEANS "ITEM" CALLEE

J. Y. Thomaso, Paliiher,
New Orleans "Item," New Orleas, La.:

Your issue of the 28th Ult. cotained the follow
ung editorial: "No Mexima evea' committed an out
rage more like the act of a wild beast than that o
the I. W. W. rioters who penned a mine superintend
ent, his assistant, two women and a baby in a burn
ing mine in Colorado."

At a regular meeting of lRmopine Local No. 39
of the Industrial Workers of the World, the follow
mg resolutions and questions were adopted, and th
below committee appointed to draw same up any
forward to you for publication and your answer:

"Whereas, a strike of the coal miners of Colorad
is being conducted by the United Mine Workers o
Ana•riea, afiliated with the Anaer an Federatio,
of labor; and,

"Whereas, the Industrial Workers of the Work
has no connection with these organizations, and said
from a sympathy with their fellow-workers in thei
uneven battles with the combined forces of the Stat
Idlitia, hired murderers and mine owners, and th
giving of financial and moral support to saUd strik
era, the 1. W. W.s have taken no part in this struggle
and,

"Whereas, notwithstanding these well known fact
the New Orleans "Item," which is purchased am.
subscribed to by many of our members here ant
thruout this State, has seen lit, without a aeintil
of facts to go on, charged some of our Colorado fel
low-worker members with the alleged crunme of at
tempting to burn innocent women and babies aftei
penning them up in a mine; and,

Whereas, from absolute facts we have obtained
we find no justification for this false and malicious
editorial, and condemn it as a premeditated attemip
to discredit our organization, and to create in tu
minds of workers and the unthinking the idea that
we are an aggregation of incarnate fiends, bent o-
i reaking senseless cruelty on women and children
and babies; while as a matter of fact, you and all U(s
rest of the prostituted press, patrons of the plum
derbund, pudlanimous preachers, pandering priests
political prostitutes and murderous minious of muu
magnates and marauding militanmen, know that the
1. W. W. is the only real scientitic labor organ•atmoi
that is designed, or destined to emancipate the work
ers of the world--kerein I• 'I"e real reason of •Vs.

" Whereas, villificationu falsehood and misrepre
scntatiou is condemned (albeit hypocritically) by Uti
Capitalist class, and their tools, and is loudly pro
claumed by their press and pulpits, as the weaponum
of cowards; and, U

SWherewas, your paper, in oliiciting new subscrib-
ers and renewals, asserts that it always tells the truth
anud is free from all pernicious ,control, 'the numer-
ous members of this Local Union of the 1. W. W. here
by call on you to retract said false utterance, con-
tained in the above editorial, also please answer these
questions.

"State why your editors have not condemned the
proven murders of Colorado miners and the actual
burning of women, children and babies by the State
militia and mine guards i

"Why do you seek to make the 1. W. W.s the
goat 1"

In answering please be so good as to give this the
same publicity you gave this malicious editorial
aforesaid, and let the public and your readers gen-
erally be the judges in this matter, and oblige,

Yours for Real Justice and Truth,
l'hineas Eastman, A. G. Vander, I1. W. Ilurrow,

Committee.
Note-The rotten Lake Charles "Times" copied

and backed up this brazen lie from the unspeakable
New Orleans "Item." All we have to say is that
before we would so monstrously prostitute ourselves
we would swipe a steel bill and go out and earn our
living with the buzzards. In the words of Red-
Ibard, "loathsome, loathsome, loathsome, O how
loathsome it all is!" The Voicue.

FROM A PATRIOT'S VIEW.

Now, that our GRIANL) and GLORIOUS nation
.etns to be ready to plunge rinto war 1 urge all nat-
ural born sons of America and the mtllions we have
,l,,pted to rally to the flag.

()f COI;IRSE. most ALL the fighting will be done
by tlh' POOR because MOST of us are P'OOR.

Tl.ose who engineer GREAT enterprises have fur-
uishedtl many of us with employmenet, without which

we. could not exist, and to refuse to fight for thern
Ii their hour of danger would BRANDI) us as traitors
,of the VILEST type. Without their colossal and
fertile brair~ to DIRECT AND CONTROL our des-
tiiy we would( have LONG since P'ERISHIED and
woul(l NOT be here to take part in the triumphs of
tlie hour.

I will admnit that our system is FAR from ideal,
but it has existed from the tinme of George Washing-
ton, therefonre, it MI'ST Ie RIGIIHT.

'hire is too muc(h agitation and education going
on am,,ong the workers. It )ONLY breeds diwiontent.
The WORST orgpnization among them is styled the
I. W. W. and thy recognize NO compromrnis-.

l'hey are .TI'ST SIMPLY II---

W. M. Willtt.

FARMERS AND OTHER WORIKE•S

Our Plag t be asntatd
Ye, our Wlag, the Flag of humanity i• a. agles

dyed with the blood of milions of workers ment be
salatd and reeected.

To enfoer respect for our fla and the priasiples
it stands for reqaires our own adhernce to. those
principles; calls for consistency on the part of the
organamse of the One-Big sad'Eaetial Union of
all workers. The greatest numerical body of work-
er, those engaged direct in agriculture, are not or-
ganised as. workers so any • ne would notice it. Nor
can any one outside of their ranks, nor the whole
tribe of Labor Leaders (with (lompers and Berger
thrown in to make weight) organise them. They
must organise themselves, determine their own qual.
ifications for members and the principles on which
all working farmers can unite. The about three mil-
lion wage workers and double that number of ten-
ants and wageless workers and slaves to slaves; all
non-exploiters whether they sell their labor product
or labor power, can be united. And that great In-
dustrial Union can be united with all other work-
ers, the wage worker, the tenant, the small farmer
and the fourth elass, the slaves to slaves, cannot be
separated or made to fight each other. Their Union
would not be for the abolition of the wage system
but the profit system. And as the organization for
profits is diM integrated, an organization called Labor
Co-operation must be built up.

There will be in a farm workers' union some de-
mnands not found in wage workers' unions. We name
some demands that should be made:

"Occupanrcy and use under social direction shall
be the only title to land.

"Social ownership and operation of all the agen-
ties and essentials for the production and distribu-
tion of products.

'" Time spent in production under social direction.
using best methods and machines, shall be the meas
ure of values. All exchange shall be at labor cst --
this determined by a system of public accounts.

"Scales of wages and price of products will be
fixed by the union.

" Farmers must be prohibited from scabbing on
themselves; workers from other occupations must be
prohibited from scabbing on wages or prices; and,
with the aid of the Big Union, all scabbing on the
unorganized workers or fraternal unions must, by
moral suasion, or other direct action, be made un-
sanitary."

I could suggest more, but am not an organizer and
have no intent of leaving the Labor Co-operaUve
farm. But we need the Big Union, and it would
please me to have the opinions of other working
farmers.

In distributing bundles of The Voice among tim-
ber workers, it has become evident to me that the
farmers can much more easily be organised. They
take to the idea of strikes against land rent, interest,
railroads, like ducksLto water.

Our workers, driven by economic pressure from
the farms, in order to live, must compete for man-
ters in other industries. Also the townsman in his
ignorance buys small tracts of land and scabs on
fruit and truck growers. We cripple each other and
leave the exploiter in possemion. We can benefit
only by joining our forces for one industrial pur-
pose.

It is time to quit the hysterics over an occasional
killing by militia and look over the whole field and
organize our full force for the not yet decided fight.
Every day in the year a worker is killed in this Gulf
region. The papers make no mention of the killing
of workers, the courts indict no murderers. Thir-
reen workers killed in this little county in one year.
or rather we know of that many. The killed are
mostly farmers' sons.

1 see no relief from this condition except by or-
ganizing industrially so strong and on Such a plan
that an injury to one worker will be the concern of
all. So strong that workers can, if necessary, fight
)hack with every agency used against thema, and then
onice more. Fred Freeman.

llay St. Louis, Miss.

A New Way of Getting Winchesters.

TheI gun toters on Sweet-lohnie Front have, bten
cailed in and forced to pay for their guns! We
should worry, neither do we give a damn. This goes
to pIrove what a cowardly, spineless, brailnle set of
curs this low 'lass of sc'iety is made up of. With
gnus in their own hands, allow the boss to run a
gam.e of that kind! One coward we have in mind ill
Iparticular who went in with a smile on his face, sos
I'ceting to draw the largest wad he ever drew, only
to come out with a long face, a $19.(4 Winchester azil
$50.00 in the hole. Scab on your chlass again, will
you!

At a revival mreeting lately we had the chance to
hea'r olWe testify thut he "thanked the Lordl he was
an heir of the King." A "lumber King" I gu.ess
he ireant. I would rather call him a lumber King's
lave land humible servant in timie of a strike.

fhi! Moses! Ah! Hell! Let us all prey. Inz.

Fools! Think you that by jailing men you can
jail ideast That by killing men you can kill ideas?
You cannot do itl


